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TOMORROW, 2P. M. 
GALA PARADE TO 
OPEN HOMECOMING 
FESTIVITIES FRIDAY 
VOLUME -NO~ 23 CARBONDALE, ILL., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1",94;:-1:.., .:... _______ -;-;;m-;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;..-~-;;;;~;;-====;N;;U~M;;BE;:R~7 
HAMILTON AND HEINZMAN BOAST I SOUTIIERN'8.{CI;. ASS LEADERS I FESTIVITIES FOR SINU HOMECOMING 
LEJ\I)ING ROLES IN HOMECOMING I : WILL BEGIN FRIDAY· DRAMATICS, 
PLAY;'NEWCOMERS IN EVIDENCE I jFOOTBALL AND DANCE FEATURED 
Edwin Vantrease, Arihur Carter, Bill Holder, and Harold I, 1 Sohool Win Be Dismis a an Friday 
Rice io Nucleus of Veterans; OsheL leBo Pace Newcomers I For "Beat Charleston' ~ Parade 
au~fe:c:e~:t!:~: l:n~bh)'~CI:~le"A~:~1 ~~I~~r preseDce In the Stanley house· The real fireworks for the 1941 H~mecoming will get 
to\'!um to see the LIttle Thetre per.i Sa.in Glodlcu.Is -c!1st In the role ot I under way with the Hag-raising ceremony next Friday 
lOl'mance 01 "The r.lan Who Came, ProfeS30r Met~, a bugologlst of note, morning at 11 o'clock. Also, scheduled in the calendar 
to Blnner." they will be tmpressed) who Is (]ne of the many dOllors of IOf events will be the parade, including both floats and 
by tbe absence or (am!l1ar aetol's and, strange gUls to amuse tbe recup~r- stu_nts an? the festive bonfire which will take place next 
:~:s:;:::,nceT:: :as~re:ft :~:yy::~':J at~:rr:li~e Wh~~e:I~a:~, 'Ule actress ~ Fnday mght befor~ the Homecoming game_ 
Homecoming play has a small nu-I f,.lend nf Sheridan WhitesIde, who is I ~TiONAL CONVENTION - toT:~al./:~~I~ 1~~:':,d"':la!:t'ss,:~:u~~~ 
~11~:I~(!SorHaV~~t:~:9 ltI~~;sl~t!:zma~~: ~;:el1gtot ~r~l1~!:n~o:~:c~ec~:ta:i1~~ i OF ~PA PHI K}I?PA IN ~n:~~~: P'~~aa~s ~:~r~~:l:l)::a::O~.ltll~~ 
!;'~h~a~:.:~:r~, BllI Holder, and Ed-I PI~~:~ o;h:I~:: ~:~~sT~:~na~a .. t of I PHILADELPHIA THIS WEEK :~;.II a~~d J~~:~p/,:';e:;::tY~e:~~~~;:~ 
Shel'ldan Whiteside, the mall Wh~ Beverly Cal'!ton, an actQr friend or -- Iy "..HI bave lhp pll1.E'~ of !to, $5, 
canae to dinner and stayed Six ;weeks Whiteside, who [0113 Lonalnl). in beTI tlons IWO weeks ago Merwin Hall Oliver McBrine lind $2.50 danglmg berore prospec-
will be rememherl!d for his excellent side's secl'etary and Aldrich AH,n4.14eetIttg l!l~:d Wq::~~:ations~y mee~ t e p> pu· Is I1layed by Charles Hamilton, who I vklotls attelhpts to stalemato White- HlirrisoD aenlor I' , J , '}- I.; I If tn h U 
~:I!~~:nl:e I::t t~:II~~m~o~:~::I~;llh:e:~;~~s:~~:a~h=aBre~~:r~OI:u:~ \ GALA HOMECOMING I as Southern Representatives "h~l:e ~~~~~~.ly,-\llJb(,~:f: lU(~!::edEO~:; 
pI".' Hlg. To." H, mM, ,.",ndl ,'," .. ,u" " \VhH''''d. " ,on TO BE HONORED AT GAME IPARADE PROMISED I I h cl 
successfol appearance n tb SIN U gul s If m Ad riB d d ' FOR NEXT FRIDAY i, Kennetll. OlI\~rVIJh') l\lC'Brlde ~~~~,n:~:Y'PIl;~:o~IIS:n Uei:~PI';~~,la~e5 
stage RIO Mtlrlr. ADtO~y IQe ':J'~l;U; rnu:my ~ase fr:mrn t..he ~~ed~;e o~ TOMORROW AFTERNOON I EngenI' Aldrich V, Erne, son Hall and $251) 
Ca.eslll':.' Lltlle Theatre'" 1941 wlulel' Egypt. ' I ~. . 'I and HIUee Mer"ln national president The bonfire whl,h js the llas>;k 
PI':~;:lO~~iDzman, wbo has the rale [la;;mOfGII~deic~,e:~~o r::I~bl~:c~:IC~:~ Senior Gridmen to Receive Prizes to Be Boosted For An· ~! ~~I~~a~e~~\a K~~P" ro":l tj::n::~I:~ ~~l':'\\H:Of g~:ller n,~~:~t b::~:e ~e h:~~m:r 
-at' Mr. Whiteside's 5eCretary Maggie, who supen'lses Whlteslde's Chrismas Pictures as Appreciation ----:r-- IDual Classic' Fun uatlotltll convention of Kappa Phi plph'ltll'S on Imnd 10 supel"se th' 
made her first appearance II:! a J,..\ttlf" Eve broadl·aBt at the end of Act II. Cli' H Id 0 Ea h T ' Kapp;} Monday OCl.ober 2& h!thtlng o( thp fire aml &o-<;alled 
Theatre .p.I'oductloD fl'lur yea. .. s MO The ,rest or (be cast consIsts of Tokens For Grid Services me e ~ce c erm. Begins 11:15 Friday Slnet' the !lr;t sesslol:! or tllp na kllldJing o~ Ihe HOffi(COmmg SPIl 
in the memorable pr~!;entatlon of l detectives, pla,ln clothesmen, convicts, I ~ __ '--at f'_~ A I Ilonal rilnvenUon dId Dol convene It Paul Chll,\("(' wbo Is the pa~t ~Night of JanUnI-y ll.it.b.... Sill' hat; radIo lechnklam, and cnolr uoys. Bi!t .. ween haJve~ of the· Carbondale- on LOt WlIIlP~ tiracts I ,,-- . un III yesterday. Ihe group did not [lr~"ldpnt ot ,the Alumni ASBodatlon 
Jlad prominent roles In ·'The Yellow I ----- IbeKalb same Satut'day, three senior' 1.1' H()ll)I:"COllllllg. Of all umes m the I lIul"n' to tlll;'ll· objcd!ve I'hll .. d"l-J. and Robe.(lytE :,\1cKenney, who b .tt 
Jacket 'First Lady' and' Julius: COLLEGE BAND TO SHOW S 1:\ l' grldmen will he presented I Large Nombertof. Spectators S' hool year. b one (or drama and] phm, b\lt rhose the olher ... ltC>rt1a· prp~rnl p1"p~ld{'nt of the Southern 
Clulsal' I with tokell~ of appreciation of tbelr • ? ,- 1'0101" The tll'O comllHtlee" working tlH, th", o{ seeing- tDe <.:OUlltl·Y_ so Alumni A"so~la(lon,;, will l)a the 
Bill HoHier who appears as Banjo NEW UNIFORMS ROUTINES I ~crvlceb to SOllthern on the foot ~ l~nder Allen Watsoll aml.Rus~ell Har· hlullents and faculty sponsors in the probable selter-uffprs of the bonlhe. 
'Vhltesldes sClewbal1 actor friend " lmll Ildd hom Coach Aue Marth1 The Child Gu!d~iJ,-& Clink of wed·I,lson al" .. respoDslule fOl makIng n01 (·rowd decided that \Vasbington. D Also, to add to the spirit of the o~· 
v;1lI be remembeled tor his !lId; I AT HOMECOMING GAME Robert Edwarus Bill GuIney and nesday Thursday lrijw Ft-ida.y of thlsl only the campus but "dov.'ntOWIl" C would atlOId g-ood slgbt Beelng \!lbl0n OHllC \liIl be Coa{h Abe Mal 
splitting performance In -'Room Sel Howald Houg-h all membel5 or the week I:; altlacUt: ~a'-lhse !lumber as ",ell appropJlutely fesLive "at- The entire delesalJon IS traleilng Ill\ cocaptaills of the footbsU lenni 
;~re."a~dH~'JU~::~ ci::::ld, In 'High :~~~~:"i;~ ~:U;:~I:~I~e~:!~~a~b~7. of stullen,lB< f~mpnbel!i. £m41:~;~ C:;:ltlll:::g:a:t:P ~:~em~~:: ~:d ~la~n:rsr:~a~a~IDS.p:~od~~pU~=-;o~~(~O~U:;~~!I~;=~~ 
AI tJlIlr Cart.!r seen thl" year ss I Charleston and Eiohteen r0111111 I sup~)lnlendelits -and plincJpals from made fOI"" 'the biggest Homecomlruo until the flnal BessloD or tbe COnYell I "Slals Valentine - aiU:uu:ti" Chec; lcad-
thc successfu1 I)Qsllless man II1r "b The Ih'l'e Sel110lS all hnt'men WIll sehuo!" in Soutbern Illinois parade SINU has even seen tll7ll which will be tOl1l0rro~ Satur er 
E,nest Staliley, appeared for thelHigh School Bands Will bt' JlOlIored In the same "ay that the l Slalrlng of cases Is one o[ Ihe lin PendIng- apJiIO'al of cIty otl'klal~,{)ay :-';o'embel 1 oI,s thiS se~slon! Definite> fn[OllUatlon t. .. to the fir~1 lillie lust year In "High Tor:·~. • 1\\, .. memhNS of the ('arhondale Com, portant foOlltlres of Ihe clinIC". AI-I :I~~ ~I~~"ll~;idl: as ~o~.loW6 .. A~ 11 1~' .. nd .. at noon tile t'lltirc memop,.,blp I""" q tl<'k~b fOI all Ih" mell<lolied 
He 1:I1~0 played In the willter pl·O{)UC· Perform In Front of Stadium I11llmty HI.,.h School fOOlball squad I y. :\0 emorl " stu lof tht' lOIH·elltlOn will attend the "tlla'llons I' ]llay Illk ... " ~5 l'eo1>-
lIon Juliu.s Caesar as did EdWin] __ 011:)3. -.;e,,,hollore<.t at Ihe Macomb tt'ndllll': the stafIlngs arl' swdenls jnid~nl" "'ll «allier al Ihe flagpole on l :\al Y PE'IlU fOOtl.>lll game '''I r"~"'I~' ~I'IltS and ;U t·PutE fIJI Vantleal!e whose first appearance A ne" "plash of ('oro. has ueen {:alll<! 1\\0 we~ks ago ,Edn<:alwn ~2G a s"m"mr 'OUIS. II"" '.\Illl"" !OI Ihp flal'lalslng aod Tht' "loap I~ nOI t~perl"d to'" al n"I\'t'~"'ln' M·al~ I3X nut 1Il<·lud~d 
was also In HIgh Tor Vantrease ndd~d to thl~ Y1'(" s 110tnetoltllng res Robert Ed .... 1l1d:; of PlndmeY\Lllc mpmb<o1 s of fhp Rur,..alt of llllld I op"nHlt:: PE'I) M>~"101I F'10nl therp I 11\" I"" t. 111 (nroondnle unlll all,-r fir",,,,, VillI"\.: (I"m·,' "ckds Will t,1' 
pinTS the llal t o[ S"lHty a labor a"l : til IUt' .. Ilu O\,~h thr mcdium or bIll! l<no" n ao '" ~oOI traff'c ~op by QUldan{p "upel' Isor~ and adlTllllisl :11::111:~: Il~~\:: ~I altl,l~t\l~lrIOI,~~PI[lIlY :\.Iondav 1"01 emhpi 3 to! lf th". JJlan~ $~ ~II II b{"l~ht ttl .ad. JIl{"~ and $2~;; 
tator I Hall! umform,;. snappy routines lind I rno,,1 stulll'nl". I'; a II ~nsfel Sludellt, II'alors from tht' '·[1I·lous tmillmg i I,,' iwld ::~~~:"I::~0~~ol~h;a5~'~P:' ~~~~. :: ~~Ie ~~.xlllll:( l:~~~~d:~ :::" ,::t';"'1< ~le:~ ~~: 
De~!ar~l:ffe~~~e~, ",":0 5~~:I1.~~:npa~.~,,:~: ~~,\a~~~al "'~I~:~l~.,l' A~~I\~;I~:utl;:I~1 l~rh~:~ i ~~~.I~~)~\I~~~:~~lth~[ ~:~t~:ll P~:~III:oul::l~ S\ ho01 units ~nd mcmoerfi of thl'. De-I Parade Prizes «1111., and the TeunessP€ \'atl~y "Ill Th" S,,·,ngl.lIony "1,,,1, 
paper editor, played beclus Brutus1nHlsSeU rorm<l!!olls durlllg the hiiui.,n, H" play., !efl gual·d. '·Lt..a··, I)Urtll~CI1t of EdUl"~UO~ tOg~llll" "'!I.b! A~ t, 'lJ~ton"IrY. JlI1Z~" at!' 1'''.llIad{' f,·alul<'~ 1i"'],I, Kay, uldH·~1r;< hf'hl 
In last year·b production, "Julius I of Ihe hom",omll11: gallle w~1l take.as hE' lb ,'.:l.IlE'd. IS lIlaj(}l'lllg In Inaus· lilt' sllIff l1le-nlb"l~ \I~O (OllIe hel"I!'" 'Il(' lwst tI\"'t~ dllV<;"n '" !hp pa.1 RaPl'a Phi Kappa In I!W mo"t nfl"l 11{"1.. .. l~ 1", 1l1~::'1: ~~l1~~:c ':i~~ 
Caesar" part in a fallt.movlng mnrC'lllng d"m'llIlll1 _.l,..t~, nnd takin!: is mino! Ul from III .. ('hlcaso InSilllll., [or JU,e',la<ll' und lOl lh,' 11l0H ,musua! huddy '''t"<lf:"nlzed prof,(>~~lollal pdu . 
Mrs. Enl""t W. Slapley, In whoselolllltnlllOIl whlrh Is 10 be run off onelphyskal edu~atlon. : n:l.e R~$ell.r(h ?~l[lllg·of c~~p~ of' l PI"~~I!lf'r1 In ~a,1I of Ihes., dlvl ',!!I IOn!!1 f111lernlty ILl tile Cuiled \.11:",,; ~ale .am:! ;:-. ('<"illS IH Illc dool. 
home \Vllltt!slde I .. retu{>el"atlllg fromjhO"r belotl' the game, stans at 1 00 11 Bill Gulne)! of Zl~glel". who haH, !(l~ an Ol'l'Ort.unlt y for Icarnlllg reI-I ~llIn, lhl' plll"~ al" $ltl H, l'tatf'S .. Ilhr ld:l. IWlt, " "I",. lll<"lud.,u In tile 
SJle 11ad a. minor I"ole in Jllliu~ Cae·i Be!;;de~. th,. el~bt{'{'n 11lg1l :1( hool S 1:-: l' Is ElI&o iUI Industllal !IoltS: RadIO Broadcast :,21'~.:: '\W;~;II~tl ~:"~I);:::: S\)'::ma Sigma,' 1'"'1< I"·e lea' hlllt( d"r,artment .. Is no.· I,,·h .. l~ (",. ,,11 III""" .... 1,0 do no: his fall. Is played by IsabcI Marshall. o·clork pillyed football lor thr"e years at' allv,.. 10 undet standIng cblldl·en. I" _ I Hm' p Mer" m, Iwad of th,' S I "I I"" l' of ad"",,~tO".. r"n! hall sawe 
HU and was on tbe te<:hnlcal starr Of: oil-nds who are SCheduled to tuke I tll~Jor. al1ll Is laking a mInor In: A m(!lo hroadcast wa~ I':"l\"l':n Wed. IhE- BaJltl~I' Stlld"llt l"lllOll. ami lh<lllional prf'sldent ot llie OlganlZaUOll I'o!o.~"" ~(·I\llty tl' hI I~ \\ III 1J~ h" 
HIgh Tor. _ illart III (lUI homeeomlui!:, the SO plecelllhY~lral Nltltalioll BeBlde~ plltylng ncsdil)" alternoon by MIS. AII!i:\1~I'" Madlson ,·ounly ),:IOI1/, fOI fioal,; TIl<'l ---:--- , .. nl,., tax jlllllld",t SYh·l~ Lello, who plays !be D~rtl Chll.l'teston lr.l.nU whlcb will play lin l'lthl tackl(' hc !5 a I('tlerrr.al~ In' Jameson, MIss Mary Alice Kendll<k.1 till pe bp,,1 ~Innls ".PI~ r:"·~n bYI ELEVEN SINU STUDENTS I FlUm thr PI.".':~ qllOled ~d""' .. you 
ot MIss Preen, Whltes,dc·!; UUllla , impol·ta.nt lIart In our mnrcl.llng pro' 11"<1~'k i both of lhe Cblcago ln~tltut'" 511 SIr:m:l Bpla ;llu L"llll !i,.a ~nd tho ,lltn jllohal,ly !w, lhl' andld a\JIIll1t 
who takes a good delLl of PUDIShment]i>ram. These banda, totalinG over 800 I lIo"8I"d, Hough, who ]'.alls from Juveuilt' Reseal'ch, and Dr 'V A I NYA /{e,,!dpnt Work c,'n. tn INITIAJTED INTO KAPPA ; Sl:" of Plt~·' ha~lllb you, II, I(('l~ for. ,II 
(rolll the irascible semt-lnval1d, Is 11 indiVidual memllers, wU! perrot'm C(lIIiIl~nlll'. Is p!ayil\!: hI;' secund I Thalman dn-e('tor of Ihe Child Guld.1 I Hom('{·ommg a("~1\ III"~ HI ad'~II' (' 
newcomer to the S,I.NU, sla..s:e. separately In " IWO' minute march· y<'ar of ,,,,sUy footuall Due 10' head i allce Bureau. ThIs forUIlI dealt V.llb! Hou~e Demo ratIons PHI K.APPA MEMBERSHIP I AI IllC pn'h<'nl lun., thf'Y '· ... 11 bl' O~· 
RlchS)'d St.anley, son of Mr. and,111,li and [,laying routine during which IlnJllrlPh I·eeeived In a game durlng: parem'qilld celallOnsblll". I Anon,,-, (nm<llal pari uf Home'l ,tamed from any ~tud~'nt lIome(0111· 
~~:d, ~~tlntl::euan~y aCI~::~~d S:~I~~!!;; I ~~~ Ihey Will use Ihe enth'e fool ball ::: t~~t~~:a~l"y:~~h:~O::S a~~a~~:l~; I Te,u;he< Seminars ! :~:~::: 1:~U~~~e l:X"~~~~~t' '·~;:~Pi'~ll\';;~ .\t 3 fo .. mlll I;:::n of Kappa Phi • ~~~de:~lII;;:~:l~enl~l .. mo~l. (Inti !lOll! 
Wl10 also appeared in a mlnm' part I At this uemonsu'allon the Soutb. I Y"'l1·~ HI;' plays cenler. HOII!;"h h I ,"'10m four until five \\'edllesday I "Illllllli: d,'coratIO!!" ti'IH·E' 193,1;, al Kappa. national educatloo' fl·alern!ly. i - ----
III "Juliu9 Caesar." , I "I"n ham1 will make Its initial allpear· a phY~lulI ~dll"'o.tloll 11l1:.j(:"., and has, IItlel nOOl!. student leacherB anu lraln'. '''11 h .. " h.,t-n awa"l .. d t<> f'a, h nf th~ ThlllSdllY. Ol"iobel" 13, l'h,'ven new PUllIAM SPEAKS TO 
June Stanley, tbe daughter who i~ ,\UCe In Its he),· maroon unll while I phYSIOlogy al~d economlc~ as miuor i 1J1g sdJUol ~lrpeI"VI~on from the ;!lri-' iiI ~t t \\ 0 IUlus .. ", III tilt' ()I ~anll{'d lind 1 mf'mb<"'I"s I\ere accepted into the or' 
~~I"y..-rnuch In love wjth a labor OI·lnltllt'. Thl~ o<.:callion hal! been long flelds He I~ pl"e~ldent ot 51"llIa ou,. Imlnln]; 8<:hool lInlts part\cll'a[_III1I1()I"I:llnl~E-d d1'rI~I()n" thp (,)ee1\ let:: ganlzatJon. i IOWA STATE TEACHERS' 
g~n1~el· in bel' father'lI fado!"y, is flntlclpatt'd by SOlllhem 5ludents Bel" Mu. !'.odal 'ratenlily, null of the I ed III the ~IlIllLllal'lI. A new plan of I{'I 1,·aWI nlllPs l.><,m!,: llsled ~as or· I Those olfJtolaliy a<'cept<,d Inlo Kap-
played by Rosemary Oshel. She also; who contributIons have made !lossl.I-'I' Clull procedure was Introduced by way or! gUIllzl.'d and all olhQ!' hUH!H!po fll.lhnSI P: Phi Kappa \\el·e. Jlll1le~ Clluton, MEETING·NEXT WEEK 
lIas II non'Slleaklng role in "Jullll~ ble tile purchasc of these UlIICOI'ms.1 III case study. ResulTIeij o( lhl~ ~1\1dy mto tli" IllttC't tla~Slflnltt1n Any \\ al.do MeDO'lald, S Allan Wat~on" 
Caesar." , ... : .Tho}.e Irho plall to wllncss thl5 EGYPTIAN GAL-UP POll I hsve been prep<lred and copIes !.I:nl IHlu!<~ .... hidl wins the first '~I'IzC' mll\.lottOfl Traband, James Mal·boll·Y. 
\VUlis Nat Mangold, anolhel mmOl llulIdllllg 111splay at 1 o·clock Willi out to 1I1I studenl-tell!!hBrg. The dJs· 1I~ e\{\:-.~ fOI Ihree years be{0rl:t..,~ Illll Louis MaCchi. L~lldell Cocl.run, Dr PI·.'~trl .. "1 fl:o~("op PUllIU!'1 of :;;0111\' 
acto!' I~ '-High Tor", has tlie role O[lsec II p<llade Cull Of cOlol" ,.ud (leI'. NOW TROTTING ALONG cu:!~lon fOI" Allyn, Bru~I\, aud Il.Ul"Il.1 lWrmll.IlCllt O\\flt'r of the tm!l!iY'~Thlg Delmar :". Olsen. Cllllrics Hampton, Pl·n Il\in<lb ;"·ollllal L'olver"Uy will 
'tile uutlet· John, wb.o proves a &Teatl Tomorrow's Game l1'alnll,g school student teachel"s wa,;.ye:ll ;)JombE''' til(' Itt'ene"t rlvaltv H"'llly fora;Olel· and Jolm Peren<h.lo ",wak b~lole Ihe loua State Teatll· 
comfort to everyone In tb.;. SlanlllY Closer at haml than the hOlUeeom. TOWARD COMPLETION led by M15~ Kend"\ck. while the dl~ e,"r S""" oee-au",,, 11'0 hou~e at &10 ~;;IIl::~~::·I~~~':lIlb~:e~tm~lr'i;UJl~:~ 
housebold_ ing events, thouSh, Is the game thl~ __ ul~slon for the trulIling scbool stu· Sonll! /l;ollUal. Il.l\'lng \IOU ti.1~1 Inl H 
I'Ilat"garet Reltel", sHll ,~llotber PlaY·iSatnrday. WIth the band for IhelR oJ B RId' dent teacllel"B !i·OIll CnlversJty High, 'J8 Rill! It! '40. I~ dClelllllncd 10 nmk O~lECOM.IN"G "Ill add,t·~~ hoth tht' luncheon and 
cr from "Julius Ca.esar , taking the first Ilme tbls year ,,-ili be a team es ts to e e ease In School and <.:arterv!lle HIgh S"hoo\ (or I!lt' Ihl,·d llmc. aflernoon sessIon,. on Ihe tOPIC>, 
I,tart oC Sara th~ cook, 1I0mething of. or eiGht llnlm majorettes and !<wlng. HO"ECOMING EDITION wa~ led by Dr0dela.!ue Joll.nson. I The (omplete llsl of uwal",ls in ANNOUNCEMENTS ',\;"W l"1onzollo for HJ~hpI" Ednca' 
a culinary artist. i lng the II flags. The lilghllght of lU II Thnrl;day jnOlqliDg In Slll-Yoc~ audl· 19~u reads as follo"~ 111 lh~ or'l 110"· and '·Bl"lullI"1I Elluc·atlOn Down 
1\11'10, Dexl!)r, olle of the women Inllhe band's performance at the haH -. - ,torl\l1l\. lItr. JameP>O'n coodllcted a gallized dIvision, tlr~t, KUJlpa Dcltll' lu Eallh·· l·E'~pectl\'('ly 
the n~lghbol'hood, who eomee to pay j will he this corps of .6"lr'B per(orm. Tilt! Egypliull ~ Gal-up Poll Which , dl~~u .. sion which wa.o; open to stu· AIIJh.a, sp"o"d, ('hi \)elt,~ ('h!, honor· I OIt:!I"izutlon~ 1,lalllll!l).": 10 ' Rt'cN\nlzed Utl'oughout thE' coollntl'), 
IiCl' reSllects to the uncomfortable ,ng their I·oullne 10 novelty llll)slc. h:u, heen Irottlng right along all, deuLs all '"The ChIld and HIs En· 1 nhle n'~lalo\l. Delta Sigma ]o:p~-i\lon, ~notl:,'p'.~~"i~;alp<l~~dE'~t~;~1 '~~II~:;: a~ a l"IIn;)llt edIH·uUOU leadcr !llnJ 
MI', WI1I\C5ide, Is \llaycd l)y .1e'lDnellll Membel's of the flag 'Wlll'e\"~ team week, hah as yel no dellnlte Infonna- I VlrOllmenl". Dr. Johnson, at the In th~ IHloq::anlzl'd dj\·i~lon ftrst, I 1110111111).": ~1l<Ju!d leltl»lel thell In Sp{,3h..'r MI Pulliam is welt kuo.>]) 
HamlltVl' HIC· rllyll~5 CoX", 'Vanda Lee tion 10 divulGe on the queen sllun-I same time, coududed small grollp ~1f1 f':outh 1'>:01"111,,1 second, Hanl'ony., !IO"llllnn o! PllrlO"ltn.t:: wtlh AI1RlI hoth a~ (1.]1 lIulhol and liS a 1",tlll'E'r 
Detty Eckel·t has th(! I·ole of Ml'~. ct;ir(,., Mary Ann Peak, Dorothy lion Ha.ll~t~. have (men 10 thc pro', COll.ference~ planned e9~ .. cIIlIlY _~Qr: Hall, hotlolll.~I., men lion, bU& South I \VnhOI\ III IJI Ai<'x"nd"1 ~ "Ill", ~Il" ~ hI' (·al11l' to :- I :\ t· In 1:>35 
McCutcheon, lInollier of. tJ!.e neigh· Crill!, Mary Ellpll Potts, Ruth Bark. C{,~b of dlstnbutlon sInce, Ihe fj1"~t, thosc who wl~het\ to dIS('U6~ some :-I01"llI:l.1 I by TUP~day a~ l'rel'ldenl Illp Mhoo! hal. j!rowu 
borhool;l. women who
l 
ilrlngs some loy. Helen McDonald, anu Margie of ttll,. week but nol enough or the III pal"l1C~lar pl·oblem~ relatpd to tile I : 
choice ~If's foot j~lly to Mr. White· Jacobs who I:; the leader of the hllve been malhcd to <lhow RlJY de- ~chool chIld I JudgIng of DecoratIons I 
SIde j glOUp I dshc cdGe for IIny o[ tile (andl I A tes wa~ given ThUlsday aftel The deC'ldlng fdrtOl~ ("on:.ld(,leil UYI 
' Rny FUikcIBon plaYiI the palt of II<ltes 1 noon 1Il tile Allyn lI.udllorlum 11 "as thl;' jlld!;<,s In fi.llln8 hous~ de,ola 
~~Il ~~::~:;~s t~r S~~~~lte~~d:n ~~~~ I • BULLETI N ba~70tca;:,,~:n:n~f ~;:Ul~avlellllbl~;n I~~: !~~~~~edlll~y S:P;lo\~~:::nc:Odwl~~D::~~: I ::lol:~<U~~:s ~~aut~~c ~~:~~Sll~~d a:ll~r~~ I 
La~1 Yf'ar·~ "llIlIC'lb (II 1l0U,;( 
()l'(orali"lI~ pnzps bhmll,j 1('IIlIn 
(hp 11"0(1111('" to ~II~~ Hlltl} \·~Il 
Tllllllp. Ally" bUilding by TUPh' 
dsy ahclnoon 
tll~ 111,,·11 \«1 gt'st st"le t~I" 1)('1' lui· 
a hnOh ·'!\.!ld "umr.",,~ tlftl<'ll'S OU 
r;lohl{>]n~ 'OX ~d\llalJon. and aa", 
ii:lllbht edllt·atloll and ,.sycholot\y the recipient or nil forms o[ abu5e to hU'e YOUI vote or ,opinion legis tllHOIo of the coliege tlflliling school slon 111 lIevelopment of the tilelne I 
whlcb tlle [crtlle braIn o[ Mr. \Vhlte· SENIORS:, IMPORTANT MEET, tel~<l In lile final tabulation ju~t unIt>! plesent and entettng Into n, 'I'hls yenr the business men of Ca. I Otsa"lz.,d unoq;tlnlzed <oUIses al Inp t'nlvt'n,lly 01 lIUnOI". 
\ bide CUD concoct, being Intruduccll UIOP down to the Egyptian o.!rlce and bpontaneoull dH!!:u~slon 01 prob)cms uondale ale makIng a palticulllr ef I hOI~~e" ,"otering the houhe, deeora· WaslimgtOll t·n:\·el",!ty. l>:l1Sleln JIll· 
ILt UII[ol·tunte moments al! the plu\U· a~k (0\ a ballot YOUI cooperation I Ilhteh hll.d arisen Ie tll(> school room I {Olt to COOllerate \11th the college In lions contest mu~t 1I1E' an \tt'm nol~ Sl9te Teacher~' Cllliege, arId 
=~I~;e:.iLUI Reyel·e, i!lld ~IUlllur ]lerson· i . ;:~~~~I~I';~loh~~~atre "Ill be qeHultely nPPleuated Inc!: The BUIIHIU of Child GuldtlD(,1l en 1 wekomlng OUI gHesllj "lUI spectacu ~~~.t't~nte~~e;o~dt~~n e:~;~",;;u~~~;; ! ~;,:org~,":I~::o~~s c:~~~I:IS!;~li~l'ca~~. 
Nan~y Freeman takes the rolo of DATE-Tllur~day, NOVCIll~Cl" 6. ~~:II~a~~ ;:; :,l~~\:t~~~~tsW~;1 ~)ee ::~ll ~e~::!~:d l~Setlt:~: ~~en;~:~:!I:f ~e~: ~~~l(!~I"~~S~lm~:l SP~~;I;~I~~~ol 1~\:~1~1~~ I Htan Ihon t.y 'l'hUl·sday ul.!:"ht l.im· tles ut Sol N t' b.. h arllye in 
HUl'l"let Stanley, my~tel"iOUS sl5ter or PURPOSE-To e~ect SpOU"OI Iillhed In tbe Homecoming Issue of search Ilt Il dlnnor Ilt Glllnt City tee (,h~bmall Halrisoll expects tbe ~~nl~:'~ ~:~:I:~lt~\~~ ~~~e, I!~:rg~:· ~h'k oq;anlzatlons and has senell 
MI'. Stanley, wbose eerie appearances un~I~~~~~~1 ~~~~ j;~e1~~ORT the Egyp!lan next Fllday Watch' pllrk Plesldent and Mrs Pulliam ~ old town to look better tbaD It evel t~ed, U on largp numb!!'t~ oI national com· 
prepara 'tbe audience tor the rny,stery I for It I II~ere also ~\ at \.he dinnet I has' before I mittees 
, Two-
,~ 
./ CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS 
'COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Ea.ferod •• ftcond cl&ls matter In the C8.1'bondale 
under the Act or Much 3. 1818. 
... i.... :~ti;I-···· 
, ...•.............•...... .JOhR 
coll@ge so. much 
FaiL that I've decided maybe l'li get 
S01(1t' sntisfAl'tion and "alief by wrlt-! 
ing II letter to. tile. f'dl1o.r of th~ I 
Egyptilln At It'ast It will ~Ivp nlE'; 
so.mething to. do. tOll 19b' I 
F'ro.m my lllllltat·lsllc stfmdpo.int. I: 
............. '.\. ... . .. :i~~i..,I1 ... · MIl~i.~il. Cnr DO> Colp new lin> week1; of age :-'ly en· I 
"e~~?~~e~~iDi~!~~::,,~,~~~e~~~ibS;~.b~~e~';i~:~~~~~=E~:? ~l:':d ";~'l;;,: ~:~~:~';,;:n8CI>~'~::~ I~~:~! 
, '~K':~~1I::;::I~£01~~~t~;:~!~~!~#.:~~~~~~~~I~{~!~~~~~~:1I ~:ll;~at~~~~mGI~~;~~I.le Il~jOo:;s 01' ~lflo'~: I 
'1IOh.l<"rnnhrr .. , ...•..........•....•............ h.11 H<>~~ ... t1 • .JmTl"~ IlnTrl_1 tlJe newly inQucted so;>ldlel's tarry 
.; .... tOft"I~t ......................... _...... .... . .... I-~d...-.. ~.I f't" .. k I' not longer thah three 01' 1'0<11' 
Ev .. ~dl G",1<lltrd, ~A~'''l 1,; .. nn~;<~I!8In~!!'tz,sT~~!:::':.d Co"el .... d. ·TolJl Ste.,to.,.nlloo. Ho\\"e~·el". I)~Y exttmded !'tay' 
Friday, Odober 31, 1941 
._Morrl. l'olpD. :lllIr1' nett. .I~':"~on'I'S STAFF I I. d~:~~;:::. l~)~::~~u:r:~:.s '~~~~ i 
(Ull G" .. tR _!~~~~~~:::::;:~~~~~~~~~LI S F'I' R' I :\I,,"mher~ of thl' ~'olle",e F()\Of> C'lulJ enjoyed an nuting al HOl"~eijbo£' A .... o"lot ... l-ldllor ••..... ,........ . ... ,.. ....... .·.Da~·ld I ...... no .. " t • eott e ecept Oil Center. ~ lake 1",,1 Sa{unlay Here pal"! ot tbe gcroup who made the trek are plr· tllz>.fI '\,·rlt ... no_E .. · ..... 1t Gnd,ll11",I, .In<'k Ih"Ilfe •• Harold T<>dd. IID~q D~ .. ",",,,, I-~'I W"o~e tempUrat'Y oll'lce~ are here III I ' 
Covel",,!1 J1m' .. ~ CI'<>t"~~r tnt'ed as (hey I'este<l dUl1ng the tour of tbe lake region ~~:~~~al~d~l~rt~'r:'.: ........ ,W~~IF.N'S !O.p,O~'I':;~::;.:~;·~I,..;~;G~r~~,. J.!~':.~;:~~ ::~:~I.P ~,:;::'O,,::;~::::';:;',~::::~""['I-----:--:----~I-,S;;INU=;-;;CR=O;;-SS;;",-;;C;;7;O-;;iJ:;;NT=R';;Y'--
n('pc>I1".. .., •.• 'IIIrJorlr unt.. On September 12, 1941. President Roosevelt ordered the Navy Enlll tb.ough 1 "e been .5ub)l.lcted I TE .... PERFORMS DURING 
IH SPi'~S~ ,~TAI-'F to adopt a policy of active defense towards ships of the Axis to 0. great nu .. ny phases ot unuy IIfa . MU . ~~~~~~~;::l~~i~';:'·"i~~'il. S"I'h'''~)'.' iI'~ri~ "S~h~';~d~i: ri,) R'~;;~~~n::~r~~~: powers and to lOs-hoot first" should the Nav,)' encounter any Ger- in IllY nve week.s and found {hetn II' HALF OF TOM_O_RROW'S TILT 
-=-===-=::"::=:"''''''"'''r:::":-,,.''''';;:<O::;''',,''''::-'';;;''':-' ------ man or ltaH,an submadnes or warships in waters deemed 
('Ir,uIIlU(>" ~fall!1lU'r ,.n"h·n D1onkpll"hlp sary to American defense. He warned Germany and Italy ! D I 'tial M' ling' of Y ~::~r::::~~;::.;~ni.;~t~~; ·I~;I:I~.- ·(J~"P·"I'.~~- :L",~-t~n"~. rnu;:u·:~::.i!·. ~~i~;'~~r~E their vessels ent-ered these waters "at their own peril." This i rop 01 ee ear 
Shn". ~In~::m::.tl". :In .. ,. M •• h"./"I,,::O<:::'''',,:::,:::, .,-_______ ~';:s baa:~~~::d t~~:na~~i!~. U. S. foreign policy. Let us examine I to Western, Harrie,rs Last 
J:llSocialed CoUe5iale Pres, N;;;~d.rt Ad;,; s~;:;:'in~ m:::::~; i:Q~i~:~~~:;i:~~~:'t~;y t;Q'W a;~:o~ S~';::v~f c~:::d jSaturday by ~28 Score 
Dimibw!OI" Qr :"~::~~;:~~::~:;:;"::;;::;.~ out the Tripoli pjrates. This is a striking parallel to the present I eoad, Doc Lingle ~ "ross,country 
Colle6irne Di6est ;;>ituution. The Tripoli pirates were not privateers but were act- \ ~~~,~/o~;~~:~8"\I::Y ~I;:~~!tel:f.\:n~ 
. mg under a commission from the Tripoli government. Yet. be- I dual ('I'O~s-counlry m"el wltli the l\-111' Emergency· Statement on Foreign Policy ('~use of their crime;; on the high seas the U, S. saw fit to . comb tiv~. Tl:ds was one of the high· 
them a nation of pirates, In other words, a nation can be tbp Jmgt's Of tlw ~'blcagO_ Do.ll)1 Kews I lights oi th ... :\la('otnlJ HOlnOCOtnlng 
By Associated Collegiate Press bandit nation or a pirate nation a5 well as a private organization. :~~~alc"auf7.:~n;:·ellll\~~~~S I~~ ~ooU\~~1':ll: 
That familiar picture of a gloomy, bewildered college youth is Applied to the pre8ent case, we can. without anr .quams whatso- of lllinois 10 fhe S.I ~ c. HOme. 
headed for-the museCtm wall. if results of a sunTer of co-ed opin- "Yer. call Gel-many and Italy bandit nations and their deeds on . I 1 I'ecalne o\.ol!\·jous 10 my II 
ion at the Univer::dty of Texas may be believed. the high seas piracy. Then the president of the U. S. had the SlJ'''-OUllQlJ)gS for ~(>v(>ral mluute!'. 
The poll, questioning a representative group of 400 from dar-I dght to do as he did for there i,~ a law on the statute books en- Hom~romm!;"' Can IIny ev""t 01\' 
mitories. sorority how,es. co-operatives, andCampus offices E'm-Il.ith::d. "An Act to Pr9teet the Commerce of the United ;~:{ ~~.~II:~l~:~~:~al't~,~:~I~7.~:O"~I\~': ('hllrl.-" IhllllltUll 1>lay~ til<> I 
playing students. showed Texas co-eds to be possessors of def- and to Punisll the Crime of Piracy." It read5: "Be it enacted, "1'~<"lal'lllal'. and dellgbtfl1l1r """u"s~- ma! .. ,,,I,· '" Lmh· Th"'''I''''~ H",,,<" hull nIlI .. r\ln w,.lt· two f .... shm<"Il. 
inite opinions o.n everything from po!i1.ic& to hair-ribbon:;;. by the Semite and House of Representath'es in Congress as· lUg (pl~blation~ SnmE> rn~\1I1Y 11lE>1ll·1 "Olllllw:1 loll>' TII~ .\Ian \\'ho Call1t:, T<\olle) and AlIE>ll. both or !1111~F)lllb 
Careers are all !'ight in their places, they say. bt.tt that pl3ceI t'embled that the president of the L:nited States be p.J1d hereby l)I"rs ,llIlg ht plan' mor~ Jll1ll011al\(e to l'IIItIP' . .,..110 pla,'pd filst und !;E'l'ond, ff'SpeC" 
is immedlalely after graduation. More than hlllf of the women is. authodted and requested to employ so many of the armed on their l'x<imiplltlon~ hilt from 11l~ __ : tnely III th!;' el'elll Twou!;'y'~ Will' 
students want a job the fir.:;t ycar out of college. but. looking 10 llublic n·:'(sels. as. in his Judgment. the ser"lce may reqUire. with "pn""al blml"nt IQwrpf,.t Hom~(U,".. IIlllg 1111l~ was I; mlpule~ and ~~ 
years anead, they're pl-actically unanimous in "oting for a home suitab.lc instruction:> to the commanders thereof, in protecting 1lI~1:; :,:I;.:(!{. thp dllt'ma tllP hnn. CBS on Loo~o~Ll . ;!~:,O~I<I:ndsol~~~:~1l :I:~::lle~'b~~t\::;~ 
and famil)'. Incidenta~lY, that f~m~lY will prohably be one of·t~e ~er('hunt \"e~sels of the l·nite~ States and their crews from f!)e tilt' O .. ph .. IJk 0,,\1, the ",all" . For New Wrctlng, LULII" P~J"\w"mQ a"d John Talb"l-t 
from three to seven cllll{lreJl, StatistJcs may ~how that the a\'er- J)lratufal aggres:>lOns and depredutlOns. ~h~ ,,'UhlOH hll'h<"h€>on~ .. lI" p,,.le A t' Tal""',-I .",· .. , .. d tI,.. d" .. I:aw·p '" If' IIlHlull'< 
age American couple has only aile child. bttj: Texas girls choo:>e ·'And h\' it fUrthel' enacted, that thp preside-nt of the Cnited .. lid .~Il 01 It .. rllS(lnlltln~ I.l((";;:<.lli .. ~ C lng e,t(.- ,-1" ~f("onds 
three as the best number. \ States, be. and hert"i)\' i~. 3t1thorize{l to instruct the commanderS" ,~phlllX. QU('t'iI rundidates, hal1-11llle -- ;\"p:<I\I\ I;If Mu{omb wa!' nrlh anll 
The draft, is changing the pl~ns. of many uni\',ersilY s.tudents. of the public a~'m'etl \:esscl::; of the L'.ni~ed States to subdue, seize, I,M k ~llIt~Plll/-: (1)('11 n :ay al~~,i,::~:~,l::' rl~l:ll:oll!::O;I;~~~{l,~~rn:\:~~~~h~;,I;~, I~: :~II,l'~:I~;~ Ill~~~ali.~t,~'d~: ";~~I~:la"al:~ 
but Texas gIrls aren't opposed to It,' They aren t espeCially en- take and send mto any port of the lmted States. apr armed ves- n~,dl tbt' l.-ceptlOu~ Ihf d.llU(·t'lllldl Ullf:U,al,·,. ~ p<JI,,·y und .. ,· \lh,(1! ell' F,,'u :'Ifd'onni"k 0.11 of Southt"j'n 
thusiastic, either. but tpey ':lark themselves up as being re- sel or boat, the crew whereof shall be armed. and whic'h shall 11" l1W"'In~flhlnf; hndq;round and on~: l'nlllO'~f'llIP"1 '" 10 1,.- gin·n n .. IV)F,,! .. y and Gonnor ltolh Mu~onlh nm. 
signe:d-recognizing the necessity. for military training_ They I have attempted or committed allY piratical aggression. sea)..cn; queen ,,0 tl .. si~n8ted hUI in l' ."IIII} I \I, II III:! a, !lilt: Uldl dlp'I·llII.!'; tale!U 'Il"~_ Illlb.IH',1 tllp ,OUI"~ .. ~ellH>tim(' 
want to,do their part in defcn~e. too. but they\i prefer it in the Il'estraint, de)J;-"edation or seizllre upon any "es:;el of the Cnite{l .. n>'T !;al :1ttt-ndlu!: u (!n~('l1 at'll If i 1)0''';",,1\111< :>l1llfi,,1 :"\.)'.~tIIl"il ,,_ y.,.. nfl~' Ill. fir...! IIll'n h~cl gon .. '10 Ih" 
medical o~ ntlrsir:g sen'ice ~nd in hom.€' df'fell's.C' units. jstates. or it .... citi7.f'n~~ \yhkh Play harp been unlawfully captured Y~~llld~~::".,~'l'.:~~I:·'" "m:':~~I!~"";":::(i;::': ~::::::" r."lu, l~ 11", W""~«iI1j1' )1r(l-, 'h~::,::::.,.o\\" LIIl~I,." "on will di~ 
But while the)" are conSCIOUS of natIOnal problem~. tlHly. aren't I lIpan th(> 111gh seas. dc. n'I""'1 of 1!0tllP~Otllitlg I' "Tlw .-ml'ha'l" I, on f"IIf'rtDin' r>ldV ahlllt, 1,t"f(\1~ tltt'Jr o\ln 
too -preoccupied to take aC'C'()unt of clothes and apPf"arnllC'e and The g-ang~tel' nation of the Xazi...; has committed "piratical ag- . Wha1 "11"" I~ til'-If' In HOlllf,(>m T.,)!", "",._ ,llid \\1;" !II" ~,llool til.',. ,,111 1'UII tllt" 11m'''' 
interior decoration. The,\' :<.hout d01All the popula'l: notion. that !gre!':<.ion" otl··n:-s.sels of tIl(' t'nited States·' b\' such df;:'pds at the I"g~ \\~II. Ih~,,, J" ~Oll"'lhl1l~ """" ~!"·"oll!.' "" tli .. 1".,1-."", t,,, "'," a",1 ""~hn1f'",,I,' In,p. tmi"hil'l:" h' 
cooed domitory room...; are a nightmare of party favors. collegp I·~inking of th.'" Robin :'.1001' Taking into ('ons.ideration the fact ,<I} llltnll<:tt".. "oll1"llllllg ", ttl,·" J.1< \d~ h ;jll ;:"Il~\, l<i:',,',',~I1I."'l 'I ," ,:I,',,''',',',:,'''~,,:,'',':',~,'~'II., ... ",t~~,\\"(',',O, I ~:,',',',~," 
pennants. and unmadl' beds. Thi.' :<.t.\·le in room decoration. the I that the :--.'"azi plan IS to dominate thf' entire ~lanet. and l'emem- not ldpahlt' of d .. !'ntlllllt.': hut I \'f' ~.... r ~~ u~ ",-
pail eclares.. is distinctlY utilitarian. Bureau dl'awer~, an im_IIJering tht> Lsd that Oil<' of the ke}stone~ of OUl' foreign polic\" r~ll It alld !;Ollwthll>' dll'I"~ tl,.. ~~.. (·"hlnd".l \\Olli~h"l' In ,"~ (-''' .. ~(o''n1<y I .. Il1ll Illli ,,,-, .. ,,,1 
pressi\'e number S<lY" al·~. organ!Zl'd Oil ~ SY~l:Dl, . The)'\:' i~, how. i~ t,l aid Bl'itain,. there is .litll(' I:'I..-e the prel"lident cou~d do. Th'ro' ;"l:,'~j;: ::~~'}~\I,P 1':<;1 1::;-I~:t~\b:. ~:;l::~: I ::lI'~~' '~~tl",~ .. :HI nl,;')I"~:11:~I:" ::Ii~'~'~ ';~: ~','~It ·1::~:I:."t~ ;;::~QI::{ :h:~1,11~"\:';~ h~~~ 
ever. a shameless mmqnt~· wInd, udmJt:; linng In a room that Gret'l" ha~l bE-en firf>rl 011 "'lt11 t,on)f>due~. Other Amel·lc.an OWJlf>d ult .. , you ,pllr.- Sunday mO,"1l1U1: IIs .. 11 III lad", Tlltl d".-~ llOI mPilll dllllll!.: Ib .. IHl1f ti{ 1110' foolllnil !(atll<' 
is a "scrable·~. ..hip...; arf heing f;t1nk fn?ljuellth·. A~ ::Ill". Rool"levelt put it. "'''hen "0,'11 10 a (,·azzlp. hut h.alllw-and thut \\,.1) d" <>"Iy ·"~!, .. J\tlll>nl;ll I""" ... ,,, Soulhf"lll !un<l l)pKulh 
Even in this modern age "mother kno\\s be::;t" At IcaM 75j"Oll <:e~ rattlf'snakr Iloi~('rl to "-tl'ike VOll d<l not wait until he }o\l' .,<'!ll( \1111 Iwal u I!II (n~lf'r and lIOJ]., It m.an' 11,'1 jl:l\" thl' fil_1 -L"..--
pe\~ent.~ Ttxa~ gUlf; deCltre that] thev dlf::(UM most of thell ~a:St !';tlll( k hefol C \'OU cru~ll hIm That l~" }]\' lh", na" !".hoot .. }~~\:~~;11~11'" ,::~\ "~:': =~;' ta W~~~t tl~: ~~:H" ,,'," 1:~~ h'I,~ .. a: h:l~\\ Il~~~~;'~' al:~ GAMMA DEtIS ATTEND 
pro em~ a e~ carN'l~ O'E'. lE'Jglon-\\lth then motlH'ls I r~ Souther" and Sout .... er .. 'S a part of ll~'" lJ""II>I' (lid (HII'''Sf'I~ MEETING IN ST LOUIS 
But they \\ant to brmg the ~ubJf;'d up. no "pr\lllg al1o\\el1 I you Thu I~ \\hUl i\lllk .. , HOllh 1'111 I \\, ll1ak, 110 IIOUlI'" tfl "hlllillat> • 
Bebe\e It or not. Jf a (hOlCe ~\(>le fotced upon them, the:\-'d I DEMOCRACY AT HOME IIlIl; and Ihut t~ "hat ".- mPlln I fJ.nl"" on 1 otUlllhlH \\oli.."h\ll' t", I a~i Sand!\ ;l~" al ,hal'l'" of 
take a good mUld ovel' good looks--two-to-One! BLlt the,'re .' 1I1l11~ \Ihe" '" tllk [lltOlll HOIll~'Olll h" \1< hop. ""IP ~ \Ill! 11,,1 (anlalU l, .. lta -ath'll<let! lh" 
wmmg to \\'orl< on thPli looki":-e,en If 'hey do sa:\- that the mo Plec;](ient Roosevelt hac; to all practIcal purp..oses de- IIl'--' SPliit think thaI "h'll Ih ... hn\~ \\lltl.-ll 
tlve behmd their campul'; clothe~ lS co~fort, not a deSIre to lm~ Clalf"rI Y\aI BefOie "e save democracy \ve ha~ better But "lI(h llllls.mr: lSlIl )"!ood 1I1f'ntai ~h,,\\ If! \'.hl,11 fio'" I " !:1lk or ~~I\~~:;hl~~lt~l1b\I:::\t'I;~haat(~~'~;l':~ 
DreSS anyone f'xaml.~e OUI' o'";n c;hrerls o! nemocl ac}, fOI', lIke thallty. :;:.:':~'" 11~~:': 181~:;:' lt~l1~n;!<:.a~:\el" "'UII ("01nIlH::l£>:1I1::;I\:II:~~~~:I~ "';~p l_11llleJan ~h~''''h 10.1 \lI'Hllb .. , ~ Il~d 
The average yearly clothe,; budget is about $300. That takes demoCl aC'y begI~s at hOl~e. do \1 hlt"h ntr1' .. ut ('1l1'lfonmpni Tuylol ("outin. ph'lljl:f's of r.amlllu lJelta f1·olU :::;t 
care of those saddle oxfords, socks. sk,irt and sweater for cam- .The ,.fhst elect,lOn ondthls, campus was a co~edy of, el'!·- hIIH'~ 1\1111 1 dill\, not medlta:f' U[lf'll. -. ~':,~~I,~\ rl~:::~~~~ ~~~~~:~g-IO~O)~::~; 
pUS, as well as f>omething fancier for dates. In the "glamour OIS. e e eC~lon ~o e \\as VIOlated openl~._ Those In hut llmyb .. thl" nnl' !"p!aps.- mlo LIl<'. Tb.-,,, Is 10 h" '00111 for "l'lIOliS lllhen.\ty anQ ('Ollco,-.:l!a S~lnl!lllr) 
game," they']] take perfume, tailored clothes, a startling coiffure c~mtl'ol wer~ elth,er 19nor~nt of the !acts of student ~le~- d~ltghtflii pa~1 IIOlt"! affect my lrr:.jll, "("JlI~.~' 'ilpJI [l~ (OUlPIi!{o' •. And sttll'ients 
and a good conversa.tional "line". tI,ons or plaInly IrresponsIble. In eIther case such llldI- I ~\ too much 'tf>~ {''''I-Y R'rlpt nt't"d 11(' \\ hol~Y. The topic of Ib~ sermon gWen by 
Sixty-three per cen~ think the morals of college 5tudent:;; are ":ldu;a!s sho~l~ not be permitted to remain the duly elected er::'~Y!<l';:;I)'~I~m:::'~ln:t1~~~ t~O\:~h~: :~I~~'~~lP '~~:;:~,\:n:; t:~i:t~ll:~: :~';~ Dr. B,.etscher. pro/essOl Of COll"ordiu 
a.bout as good as those of young people at home. Fifty-three II] eple. entatl\e~ .of the studen~ body, (lass of 'Hi I write "Don't :\lis~ It .. 1 ilmong th.- h.-s{ Wo,lishop produc. senlinal·)·. was "Lord, IntTe.e.se OUI 
per cent attend church oc~asionall~·. 35 per cent regularly. .Perhaps 'pOlItl~S, played l;ln lInpol't~nt pal·t in the mud- I k'110W tht' uppere!ass\n(>U won'l~ I tlon~" , ~""'ith A. bU!II1Uet. g~.l~les. and ~Itlg· 
dhng and IllegalIties we all have witnessed. It is weIll Pr;,'ately yoan. _ _____ ling follo\'~d 'the sel~l~es 
_ . . . . . kn,Own that most organized cliques had two or even three I' IKE SHAFFER. I I Those who ,,~p"estlllt6d [~e Alp,ba 
The National EdUcatIOn ASSOCiatIOn Comml!'lSJon on the Reor- d d f' ' MOR ON NEWS . Aillba <·ho.p(",r 110m Southeln well' 
ganlzatlOn of Secondal} EducatIOn published a report In whIch I~~~el o~~e~f o~ ~~:~~t ~~~ o~uee~~ c;~~;~~\l~~~:r!~~IY;e~~ ~::t~q~~:~:'~~:~t~;~y i-I~;:~:rrd Br~~:.lell~a .. \"el::se tJj;:~:~: 
they enumerated the caldmal prinCiples of SecondalY EduCabOnl"'ltted t tPj dP y, h&j th 11 [II (' .. 111m C~!lnp G,·nnl. III I h h "' 0 WI 1 raw a nomInee, w 1 e e 0 leI' orgamzec I ~lnl'5' )"tulthlus. \Vallet Menke. Ani" ~~~ c~t~r;n!h:p objectives of educatJOn One of these objectives 1~~~tS~o ::~'ec~~s~~~~~:~v ~::~:~ f~~nqgu::n's ~:~e,faets ale Sout~rn Hom: ::"";:h~":<~~::'::;';::~;;:'[~":;"~';: n:::: ~::~:;':,!J.~,,!::~'.nz,"::~ .::::,~ 
EducatIonally, the pomt of VJf'W genflrall}, held by progresSlve The IllegalitIes of the queen's nominatIons we are m-I E 'St if . 01 personal app('urun('p flt Lakp IHd!: ______ _ 
ecluc.atlOllaJ leaders I;; thl:\t young people are apprentIces In Cltl- dmed to pass over and blame them to ignoI'ance but the COnOmlC8 a 'Will' du. '1lJ: ('''ml' hnming ~h~ 10UW ATSON SOO'"~ TO 
zcnsiuj>, that they ~re now and Will be mcreasmglr responslble post elec,tIon fraud is not to be passed over s~ lightly Attends Meeting I hOlllln .... rOl1lm!tle .. mad" ,I S"peC'!:JI W [Co.l\M 
medm~~I's ;nd le~del'.g ?f the democra:y of the United States; When elected individuals ignore the fact that they are re~ __ ,:~!l'l:!~~ ~';::Id \~'~~~~n:IIl:1,p:~alo;:\~r GAMMA THETA UPSILON 
a.n. .ere .ore~ t ,at Jt IS the r~sponsibJ!i~y Of. th~ \'~~ous e~uca- sp~nsible to cel_-tai,n, organs of governmen~j democracy;. Memhe,s of the h~mp ",,,onorn]('s I tallon to IIl1pnll llip ;; 1;-'; \' hOlne. Dr ami ;\Irs TllOmll.5 Barton t"llt(>r 
tlonal. tnstlt~t~ons to maJ,~e this" appren.tl~eshIP m cItizenship as falls when un€ IndIVIdual ean assume for hlmself powers drllnrtm.-nl [aeulty will allend lhto "Ollltn~ fp"th 111,.. Il,,~ }"I'a, Donald lablt'd Ih .. Ga.mma Theta l'p"llon. 
effectlv-e trammg as pOSSible, 'ThiS training shollld be of ~Uch a that definitely reside elsewhere then w h d b tt b . !lllnQl~. H~m!;' ~;\"onot~iI'S Assoclrtlloo'l'i I wa,. I nth('r dlJlllOU~ a~ to ,,!JP·h,'1 !latlonal honorlllj' geograpby frllt€>1 
nature that. after grarduation the indh'idual call step into the role to worry about 'saving dem c'~ " t ~ a fie tef eglll i anrl 111111.01" \'ocatlonill H.omemakln!\" Ill .. ~al(,lldflr woult! p"rnlll ill_ ill nit). !It tb .. lr bom!;' at 807 \\-'~Sl Mlll given him in the community and can take part in the variou'l JI<1 Th i' fl·. 0 ~ cy. a t·ome ~rs, Te.aehel's A.(lsol'lntioll Jnm! annual' t .. m1a,,~p at Ih~ hom<'N>mlnr: tbls TUPsd"y .. vpnlng D~ R1ehnrd \.,,'at 
IiticaI, social, and economic roblems thereb 3risin L -I e, ~ on~ ° al ~hls IS that. there IS no Vf~y tp hold elect-I meellng Ilt Ill£" EdgE-watN Be!lch Ro· )'I'nr hut hp tinll!1y, nt"rpP<l to milk" .son who wMr-l-he gupst s-peakt'r fO! 
W' h . .. -p y g. ed OfflClal 1 esponslble. Feehng~ and polItICS c n so com~ I tpi ('hit-ago. OClobe1" ;m to Nove",.; a brIef ~top h"rl' If hr "" rn bm' to Ih~ ('H'1I111g. 5pokli' on til<' stlhjf'l"t 
It ~hlS Vlew m end, We s~ould work toward bet.ter and. more ?ine to make the l'epl'esenta'b:ive ignore his responsibility ber 1. r add "nothl'!" day til Ill" rat"'ndar dUl" 'W'lailol\ of G~oj:."raphtl" Tmlnlng to 
cooperatIon bet~v~en the school arid the commumty. the 8tU- In an effort to build up himself in the achninistration's ;'\llss Do.rothy Kellar, .new memher:jng'l';m"mh .. r H., wtll ",,,SI lthly -\1, ~aYlp;"lion Ill' \\-·at!:<Oll. Wh," 
dents an~ th~ clt1zens, anq the ~tudents and orgaN'S or clubs of eyes by using seapegoate,-and the electorate is ower~ nf. rUI' home (>coooll1lc~ fllcult,· I~: br 1I1'('olllpamed lIy Alrxlllider tb .. l~ ,1. m~mbpl' or lh(' physlts t!l>llaJ"l 
the 'COmtnumty so that harmOniOus relations will be fostered. I less_ The constitution dees not l'ovid f .' Ph I Ill;; Vke.preSld,ent of the 111Inol"l Swoo~P who lm~ jllst nllbbed a ~U<. IUPtit :earbe~ ('Inl IlI'rOnaUt.!C5 "iJ 
Therefore, the whole system here at S.I.N.U. shoull.:i be a demo.. .. ~.' p . e. 01. Impea~ ment I Home E.conomJcs Assoctatlon~. I cess/til \\el'k of ell~.,,.tajnment at llllm (llny a fonner pI"e,.ld .. nt or 
t' . d h h . 01 recall, which 18 a very :;jel JOt1S omlSSIOn In the lIght of I will pre~lde al tbe F'rlday after 6n, th", Dl'ak", ho,~1 In Shf'lln!:,o ,\lellall' Ih" CO'lllaa Th .. ta l"psilon Is MW ~ra ~~ one In or. e:.t. at eac student Tnay get prac.tic.e in assum- r what has happened. This should be remedied by an ~~SSIOll which IS de"l'nted to 5C 0011 der w1l1 S!ll,:": som .. of his' w~rld ;lD ull Il[lV!g;lIOl 01 the P·m,Amerl. 
~~~ ~ re~POmJlblhtles an~ de:nand~ o( de,m.ocrac! throu~h par-
r 
amendment a.t leastJ but an ex-professor on this campus I activities , I famotls Motb", C.oO~P '111l~S that wlll ('nn All ways It was beCAUse of bl!; 
ltClpat10n 1'; ~tu.~ent,Orgam~at10n3, m admmll~ti'atlve affairs. and said that we should have another constitution. Are the I "lls~ Woody. Mrs. Barnes. M~mak" yoU 1....,1 ?'~l "'II! lallghte,'- linO\\,.,df;P or l>hysleal geobTaphy 
actIv~ partIclpatlOn m servmg the commllnity that surromlds Rtude-nts and their representatives oin t ·t thO Babcock wlll ;llso IIttend Ml~s Bub· Bt' ~lIr(' and Illlie " r:-nndr>r OVt'1 to- tilat lip was 'wlet'wd lor Ihl& pOs!· 
th,e college in alJ the ways by which such service can be rendered. rule of two or th' . g ~ 0 perl'!ll •• IS ! cock alld Miss Ke]\ar w!l1 nct as. wurd Hll1.i:;wtoy lilt hOllle("Qnllllg liml if lion 
-WALLACE PRICE 1 '? lee: Incompetent, unsclupulous mdIVld-lconI>UltrI.nts for {WO of the discussion you don'l say"l 8",an···· I Iniss In¥1 AtlOut IWE'll!}' !>l1l'S!S und nlf'mbers 
- . ua s to contmue. S. A. W. groups meetlllJ; on Thursday. gooRe j ", .. re IWf'_~enl 
· -Friday, October 31, 1941' THE EGYPTIAN 
// 
-- SOUTHERN ~rs SPORTS SEC·TION NEWS. VIEWS OF 
Tom Mofield 
Men's Wear 
Fall Sale of 
Che\ iot. Tweed. Doeskin. 
Redford Cord. Gaberdine 
SLACKS 
$5.00 up 
AN ALL-AROUND GOOD BUY! 
Page Fo~ ~ 
OPPORTUNITIES IN ELEMENTARY 
"EDUCATION FIELD INCREASING 
JUN'lORS, SENIORS 
REQUESTED TO HAVE 
PORTRAITSMADE 
IIOI.IIILl.'d by ilJiK~ J\1ollo11, al e as (ol~ 
lows 
JtiI11ol's: \"eel,hegillllinl;lhe27th 
and la~tllll;' ullm Ihl;' 31st 
Senlon, :';uYPUlhel 3 10 !\'ovem· 
All 1'11·llIl· .... tllllHI It" Luk"n at C. 
CIIIT Gl'lndl" SllltliOH, 2H Weill nlon· 






Homecuming ild ~u~h lUI excitillt; 
time of tl\fJ YCII.I·. Whether Ir~ (0' 
the J;allie 01' the formal dance 
YOll wllJ he plea~ed Willi our ualr 
Hlyleb. 
Phoutl 198 for nppolntmsDt 
OPERA TORti 
~Ial"thi\ .Helton Eunice Givens 




Particular Pe()pI~ Prefer PeerJess 
Pho~e 637 
Friday, October 31, 1941 
Save money. Rave your hair dressed economically. 
Latest Hair Dos-AI! SUFervised Work 
Work done by students 
~~~~~ULTIPLe HEAD 
REMINGTON ~LECTRIC SHAVERS, 
REMINGTON 
7JJA,~ 
MClgMlic Model--c:. MI" ItCOrt-
emy mod.1 aeminston far AC 
onfy.laIHttyr>e mogn,tic power 
IInil. &In! q~ofCIdia inl.,. 




Th. ftOY famou. 90 SKOnd .ho.,· 
.f-ClI urtrtled "" the U. S. 
T'ding Co. M~ .!tall dou'ble 
Ih. (uttillg Ntrfoee ell gnyccrn-
petit;ye 11ngt. hlad IbClY'~' 
c..mplefeowilh"_Hoit.~'H 
and TrcMPO~nI Heed-guard. 
REMfNGTON 
q~'~ 
thl DUQi--plul 0 .po,iol third 
",ga for t,immillg sid,bu'nl, 
moultcu:,h •• Itroy hCli" on nad. 
DrAdam'JApple.Completlwith 
"e ... Halr.pockell end Trens-
par,ntHeCid-guarcl. The world', 
m05' complete EI"lTic Shoy.r .. ~ 
~VARSITy 
DRUGS 
:friday, October 81, 1941 
the t"nin'rsHy 01 ('111<""'1;0 
Hullanu .. , say~. W:li' "'H· .. II~n\ 
alation for blS [H(,~("llt jol> 
HOI> SmUll was II :<win[: mll~k fan 
<'OIllIlWI'('ial lJrOgl'nllll' ~u,!i l!i .. ""I, "ll;,!i",n'r 1" Ih .. 
flIt Pnmde' Rellny Coodman pro 11)("1"10<\ 
. f;\'ll.m ~",j Hul Kf'UlI' " 1,,·otp·tIUl !ioh 1 ____ _ 
" "'w w'W'" CB" ·""""e ", GELLERMANN SPEAKS :'olelldo\I'hroo~" pl"O!:lam HI, flr!otl 
••••••••••• 'iTO F. 1. A:. GROUP 
.For the Best in i ol';~:~iZ::r';~re o;l'~·:l~~. Of mel 
I :'IlOlldllY nisht lind had II!< Its MIO]k and Ice Cream ;;peak.,,. Dl Gdh."l"lllalill of til<;> 1 ["alioll depalllU"nl (,,,lleimann mad ... 1
r 
I a ~hOII bill I \ell' \l11l1 a!ld lnlmest 
ling talk 111(' group of forty Odd[ 
I pel Rons thpJ] enJoyed thern"elve, by 
111laylng \ al lOll" games and I)y I ~ 
CITY DAIRY 
Phone 608 I helllllllEmtS The next meeting ,,111 
•• .......... I;; t~:~n!~~n nl"hl the elevelllh neek 
.... 
LET'S MAKE THIS THE LARGEST 
HOMECOMING OF THEM ALL 
Order Y()Ur Corsages EarlY 
BUZBEE 
THE FLORIST 
321 South Illinois A venue 
Cash With Order 
Balk hOll\,· al!::>.lll. 11\1' fl ,"11111\1/'11 , 
lIa~" d\'finll~.l)' Iw( 0111: a [U'II ()f 111P I 
. >:"r ,ull!'F'" lif... 11""",,; nr, "\!' ~(' 
) (';~l':;IJ<I~~:'i'IIlI~:~~II'"~';~,I~lo!~::.:: l!nl!~I1~ I 
You trust its quality 
THE EGYPTIAN ( 
C. R. SPECKMAN, PrOI). 
203,205 Wcst WaInu~.Slreet Phone 79 Carbondale j 
.. VOLl'1I we1~ome i«£:ld as often and al surely 
is thirst comes. Y 1"'1te , the quality of genuine 
eoodness.lee-c:old oea-Cota you the tasle that charms 
and ne'v'er cloys. You eet the feel of eompietl! refreshment. 
buoyant refreshment. Thirst asks nothing more_ 
~OTnw UNI:>H A.t)JI;omr or I~E c~ .... COtA. COMt ... NV IV I 
Carbondale Coca·Cola Bottling Co., Inc. .1 
GOOD FOR 2 WEEK.'r· 
WfJves 
And Set in' ..... 
Carbondale 
50c 
$5.0f) PERMANENT, now 
. $7.50 PERiflANENT, now 






.. . $6.00 
.. . $8.00 
GROVE'S , BEAUTY SHOP 
LARGEST AND BEST SHOP IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
304 s.. ILLlNOIS 
TREAT 
TOASTED SANDWICHES CRISP SALADS I. SUGGESTIONS FOR A F R E SY CO F FEE SOU PS CLINE-VICK QRUG STORE • 
Vage Six THE EGYPTIAN Friday, October 3], 1941 
CAMPUS BULLETINS lore Thill! Yep Per Cent otSt~~ents ADIIINN. AMII 
N,m'""',", 'e, " .. hmo. "'''-1 ":NIORo-Th." will b. a. 1m-Trained By Civilian Pilot Training, 
.'T:;a:~e~el!O T~::da~~u~~::m~~~"~~.: ~:~tan~h::::I:: ~ort:j:R~e~::e:::: Course Now- 11. . " Army Or Navy Flyers 
he final elce':.:on wIll tJ" held NCI~' HJ"C 
'vember 21. 1 6, during the t~lrd hour, held, \ " , 
(:J 
I 
(.far of '''''111''', oaeeft .. Ild r .. dlo~ wls!tI 
many ''''lnl"'8 «Imp' in h'r jab-al 
ChDlnMln elf til", fA"rlDl"",,,,nl Com. 
rn.rtta. of lh. Horn.. L.glan. A eGJ'IOn 
of Ct. .. I.rfi.ld. I, 0 mllllhly ..... lcam. 
i1ftlorlh'lTI'1l1n SlImp. 
. ,J In the L.ltth, Theatre. The meetln\l. .--
-- , I ' By ToM STEPHENSON dlcated that they are planning tha 
Next week t,he Egyptian ptanl to whiCh will be snort, III called In AeronauUtll. 0.9 ta~gM'" bere, at Army or Navy Air Cor:ps soon; sorue 
carry a calendar of events of all ae- order to elect a rasa sponsor ,and Southern, Is definitely a project In have already pallsed e<m1ll6 and are 
tlvltles of campul organizations for to c<>nsldcr class jewelry,' I naUonal defense. Th", elementa waiting to Jj>e call~d. 
the Homeeomlnll week·end, ~Any 1 I course has been taught five times Courae Advantage, 
campus club or organlzaU<>n that I -- . and Is at present being taught lor The student .derives many lId\'3Ilt·. 
want theIr activIties. iI.cluded ShOUld! LOST-Lady" wrist watch, chromo the sixth time. The 66colIOaI7 courije age~ from the cour/>e. He recelYe~ I 
!~r:r!:e~c~ ~: ::: ::(.P:I:: I;ff:~:: IUm, with nam" "Nadine" engraved ::5 a b;::ve~~:~n~n::h(}OlS~~~.~~~: ~~~~nl:~d ~~c:~:e~ ~:! ;~j::~:I~;I~:': I 
bl.l,lnes8 offICI!! by Wedn~Bday alter_: on band, _Nadine Will~aldc8, 71Xl So. cour:es are taught under the 80th- license. He·cao contlnul<.wltb C.P.T,! 
Irllnoll, Phone 579X. ority and eponsorllh1p or the ClvllIau ~ourseB until be bjloComas eligible I 
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Pilot TrainIng program of the Civ\] lor the commercial "not' ... cel'ttncate.: S AeTcnaut\cs admln!strallon. School He receives alx bours ot credit to, 
SPECIAL FOR 
HOMECOMING 
Have your hair laquered tor 
Homecoming nt La Vera's 
coordinator Of Ute program Is DI", 0, wal"d graduation. Most Importallt of 
13 YOlmg, head of the department of all he learna Ii. skill vital to nstiGnall' 
pbyslcs and astnmOInY. lelense_' 
- Air TraInIng Taught Next S.prlr1g 
The ail- arm Is noVj' coosJilere(i ooe The courae will be t..'l~8ht ugam Jill 
or the 1U0 ... t !llIllor4l.nt functions of the sfll"lng_ Some quahd\!stlons al",,1 
~::Iepnr:~·e~e~:ny::d d:~:t ~~:Ste:t la:;: t:~~ro~~oQ:9 :19 A::~~:an: ~jtm:: ::~ 
a.nd powerful alrforcB If! a necessary more than 26. If they k under 21.: 
part of any rtation's a'rm.e. Tbat they must hltTe the w~ten (·01l8eot: 
Southern Is contributing to the need of p!ll"en\a or gtlardlaD. They mU~1 
,for 8 reservoir oC' pilot, I, shown bave C()mph,tetl one yeal· ot college 
~~v:h~e:::~d t~:t ;;m~y n~:;~~g b:: ::II~~d T:~:SI~a~st ::I~:~o:he a~l~; 
ael'cnautics course here at S.LN,U. must be a cltll.ell or the United 
Free Laquer with Sfl- ~:rtb~:7~a~ense~::e.~:n;h~0 ~~:yAr:I~. !~~:\e F::!~, t:or;r~1 y:~~l~~at~:: 
each Shampoo a~d Set \,1l; CO"., .. , '0' " th, C"odl.o R,y' "" be 'oon' " th, "",," ,"ke,: 
La Vera's Beanty Ser~ice : al AI: Force Many otbers have in thhd flool' Parkinson Labo,atory I , _____ rMUSiC wall Blinding phonograph leC 
"Just One and One,Half Blocks East of the Campus" 
." Follow the lead of Adrienne Ames and send 
I the men in the camps the cigarette that's 
l Definitely MILDER and BETTER-TASTING 
1/ "B" NATURAL I oe', I, hotel, .. , ,m.II olghl ""h'l 
I 
I and v;a:; having dilliculties of it!! 
By 6EETHOVEN, I Wlmn Muzak opened its ne'\'; stu I 
PHONE 419K 
]'_1 ~i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-ll MUSIC BY MUZAK ~~5 j::t ~nu:thrs:~~::t !~~ t:t!6 .. :t I I~ Music by Muza,k! You will llud It' count. Now it has about a thou~Rnd: 
~:lle~rhO:I:C:; r;:t~sur:~~~IS a~:di:annt;' :~~eunc~~e~~ o::tin:OI;~ :~.~. :I~~e:: I 
(J' '"'-- r~ -<:"::f!,! - Everything about Chesterfield ,2 ,,\" j 0 .. , is made for your pleasure and conve ... II ........ ,f}SI nience ... from theirfine, rightly blended 
f! -""-, le ' lobaCto. 10 thei, easy-to-open cello-
-.,,8! (l ""\-..tl;·: t- ' phone jacket ,'h!!!... keeps Chesterfield 
• 
BEAT THOSE HUSKIES! 
Then st~p 'n lor a b,\ 01 ref~e$hment and ",s,tatioll at 
\ lARsny DRUGS 
nounce!':!. commentators, comnlel'cial swanky relll.an~nts and hotels I 
nds. soap dralOns and vocal\!!ts. Tbe COrlloratloll ia made \II'! 0(1 
Wlla is Muzak. or what is IL? seyel·al netwo~ or which the PUI I 
Where does tha music cOlne from? pie Net~ork l~. the bask one ILl< 
:~~ndPl~:l?S It? W~at Is the story ~::~e~ua~:rer;~:e!!~d:n~no~:ltht~: :ei::: 
lIIu.zak Is an organization that ·tanre al1d tbe aUlonn! of e~UiJlrn<'ntl 
makes trausc1'lptlon!. 01 tile finest needed. The Red Network carl"ie,. 
~~~l~~~:n;n:tu~~~~.e ~~s~Cn~:g~!S f::~~ ;:~~h~~r t!m:ep;I:~16' n::'~. HI::S:~~llll ) 
~~ ft- ~'~ ..... e,.J always Fr~her and Cooler-Smoking. 
"'JI'l'(j t,' , B l. II / uuy 9 pad, anJ try ,hem. 
; You'~e K111rlcriIke ,hem because the 
,,;g fhing ,1Iest's pUShing. Chesterfield 
aheaa all over the coun'ry is the 
approval of smoke" like yourself. 
most orcllestra leaders or the day to mercia! programs. ,It serve" tl1 .. : 
th2 tl"alls["J'lptions which aren't pho- small bara and grills. The Blu<, ?<€"t I EVERYWHERE YOU GO 
riograph re("ord~ but disk!!, larger work services depsrtment stores a·nd. ~h 
• d"! I I .hop", Apocl~"1 ho",,, '" '''''1 ~ . :~::l::~:'· ~,<:nnee~~elle a:e :s:~:I:' Piled, by the Green Network 
5t~~; Il fi!:~17yan:~t ~~::n~r:~~!~~_1 eh::I~(U1 p~~:;!:m:t l~':~!IOC:rr iu Wtl~~ i _, 
\- I t morning [or tile benefit o( employees I ===c':;;=;--:::-::;;=-;::-=-------;;;:-;:===-======::----
tiolls Is the· esu t 0 years O[ reo At luncheon tl)ete 1$ gay mll~lc lIy Work "a~ OrrE""r("u to plants, BOOKS IN REVIEW 
seun,h whl.ch started In 1923 wilen concert and popular orchestras (or les. and olll .. ,. Ind,!Hnal o,.!':anlza,I . 
the F.lell lab()r!1I0rtes (hOUg~t of 8e,.- cocktails there are notelUes an'll tlons ~llrl m:l.Illlfll.' !l!!".~ III Tl'OY ~, B DEL];EH'T HAMIl TON 
yldUJl: mu,dc 10 the h<Jmes \1a Its "hits 01 the day"_ Dlnn~. m'nsil !o; :-: Y ""I"" th" fll~t to tn It Thel y ~ .. ~ 
telephone lines men'ly to sell more I I [HOj;Tem ,,"p, .. ,""r .. fully pl"nn .. d and MEN WORKING by John Fa kner": Illl) :1 l111lnr:ll ,,,n, I,"), 
ele('tli<: curr .. ut Hut radio (orged :~~e g::rl~:~Il~nd a(ter dlnll€'1 I: w~,." 1"'~k~" up lnl0 ~~x 8€""~lon5 Of; H(lccourt, er,ce, '!pj~------,I2,5Q, I Plltlt'll'" TI!py rildll-r I'ill., a 'PlY 
ahead I Last year "Muzak You!.tlftef'll and 1"eL,ly lUl1ltlt(.S Til" da~ Th .. Tayla,·~ mOl"e,d !rolll.{b p ,.oun.,lr\~lr '''dO' Of t" .. ,al, L", .!, unf" ,,' 
bO:~;:d i1)oU~91~~ ~ts(';:~:I~lle~let\~el~~~ 111I.l;al\ with ch .. "rful l><In<l m\l~ll· dll! 'tlY \1\10 town They Wert!D! ('ountlY I \·,,.V,H PUI It 'tll .. , ""!t'n I "''''Hlral 
I labs until )933 when it was mOI·e ! ~':\ 1~:t:~ltt~)~:~i: .. :.:~ U:~I~;~~> and :~I~~ b~~ny,I<'!:l~I~·e·o~01~~~:~\ndTat~,I~;. i 11':.'a,,~:,I.~ JI~:: :1~!~:~":,~L'~~\nd r, illl ~ 
8\1ct .. ~>;luL But Ih .. re wel'en't any COMFORTABl Y COOL I EmjJlo)""~s \"'I~' (lskt'd to haud IlL' He, r P;Olnl! ~o hI' .. in tOwn and (lra", h 1""~""I .. d a PI< !u, .. 01 ,Ill 11l1(la<1 
P"o,.e .23.2 ior fast I,'ee motorcycle d,elivery serv'ce i1.IOl"je~ Illovlnt to New York to be \ " .. , e W p, nml A-· folkli and pl·oud ::;"'[[): I'a, h 10 ""I h 
)laying customers. In 191~ the lubor V.ARSITY ! II,., llamp-. of til<' IL1Ilt'b th~)' "o1llrt I'IJ:: Jolue '·he('k~ tWIce II month Th .. y .Im ~,,, 1,.1 ':IOtljJ 01 .\IIl'·Il<n Pa\, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':""":"g:"'d"-=W~""~":.." .::'"~'!I: .....:,~"'~'":.'~::::'I~ .. ' ,CABT:::~:JUE ! ~{[;~:::T:/:/},'~>E~::F~; ::~~,~' f"~:J:t :::,::::~:::",;~,~S:;::, :.:::';.,~:o::~':":";: :::, :::"'", ':": 
I lull of Its rOOl1l~ ill1(1 olhel J)lanl~ 11\1' J'\Hd~ and .IIIII' JBe .... r L .. "t .. ,~, NO~MALIDEFE"I.TS MAROO1',S Something New in Authentic Men's"'Shoe StyUng Continuous Daily 2:30-11:15 i"'" "to", '" 'm fi," ,I." " .. \\'00"",,: '--
~/I~55 W HI r c/lileA 
Jarmon's newest style note in stitc1t. 
ing is an interpretation of the Qld hand 
sewn seams wed by the American 
Indian. Smartly masculine and hand-
some in dc!>ign these new. styles are 
examples of "24·Carat Styling" by 
.Tarman, America's favorite braDd ill: 
the popu1ar priee field! 
J. V. WALKER & SONS, 
,___ _ F'"ulkn(>l~ f\,qt novel IS II lemalk I tcotitlllU(>t. from pagEl 3) 
SlJN.-MON., NQ"" 2-3 I ',,1,1 .. ~lOl) 01 Mlsslsslppt {..PA \\olk 
R;~!EJA~~~~~~ in I I nODC~-RS1·';·:'~,::;:::."::·'" '" .. ..1 =";,::, ::::,~:,:::,;,,,".'" ... 
"YOU'LL NEVER I I'\. II!;; I", Tb"e ", >"" -,,,,,,,, ""I St""',", ""10""""",, "'" ""I 
GET RICH" TH EATRE '1:/~eal:OII~ut s~:~er:bl\!~ l:~:\la I ~~I~ '~~l('~:np;:~~:: ~l~~' P::~~HI~~~II:!I;: 
News and Cartoon 1 CARBONDA~ :~~ I:a:~~ b::~l ~u~ow:o~:r l~~:~:~ I ~!~:I~I Stl~: ~~al~;I~~:~!~:I''':; .. !h:t\~'~~; 
Contil)uou:« Sat. and Sun. nf tllelr dliidlen. wllo had more posts fOI lmth t.'alll~ fo'rpshmllu ~llll Adm. Sun. 11"c-33e, Tax Included 
TUESDAY-Bargain Day 
Admle.s!on 11c~c, Tax Included 
MARJORIE WEAVER, 
RICHARD DERR in 
"MAN AT LARGE" 
News~medy 
--W-ED, & THURS_. 
No\",5·6 
JEANE1TE McDONALD 
BRIAN AHERNE ;n 
"Smilin" Through" 
Mar~Time 
FRIDAY, NO;' 7 
RUDY VALLEE. 
ROSEMARY LANE in 
"TIME OUT 
FOR RHYTHM" 




MARJORIE RAMllEA1..l in 
"Tobacco Road" 




DON COSTELLO in 
"ONE CROWD-
ED NIGHT" 
News and Novelty 
THURSDAY.FRIDAY 
NOl', 6-7 , 
DICK POWELL, 
JOAN BLONDELL in 
"I WANT A 
DIVORCE" 
{h .. ,·~ W';<S \'ilglnle. oldest daughter. on'etl"iv(! I" a I{'>.ult of his pas~i1I!-(_ 
Who lo .. t no time In tindlng lllll a runum!' alld 1,1<.)("klu;!: lVI!' !hl"' stelldr 
h~5ba!)d. (;1I'('n(lolin and Eugenta. play .. ! '1, !h(' 10lal lJa{·kfield 
ngerl !Iv .. and setren; Harold and I LIneup 
lI!.·.Klnler. kged len 9.ltd twelve. Southern 
, On the ubnomllli side were Bue'l y I Freehul"t; L. E, 
ond Reno. Reno Ipronouncel;l '·Rln.: DupI~" L T 
no··\ W(\b t""nty years old, six reet,; SllU~l .. r'l L G 
{no III "length·· aud less than fifty I KOl'IIIlI!(" C 
round~ in weight He ha.d. Ut Pa.., l'r!ahalld fl. G Ho!>pelhOlll 
Hud. a "monst!ous cl1l!05Ity·· Buddy I GUIney R T. Co:!. 
wa,; crippled. a vkllm o( fofanule. Glerl! R E ~Iott"'l Sllla\\" 
[lalaly .. a"- He ha.d great talent lU a: t·ox Q B ~lldl"ll>e 
PIC' c of paper and a pelKli and he·1I Mallu~I'y R H Bam"" 
"PI quiet all day i O"Bnen L . H 
I Thtngh wellt "ell fOl thl' Taylors ("aw~baw r~ B )lo'C'lko 
awhile They I-enlrd a rorty-dOllar! -------
:::':,~ ":~:, :::~;,~. ';, :::_'" p w:,~:, STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
A I,,", The ;""" '0"" W,," no" MEMBERS ATTEND RURAL 
:,b:,~,le";"~,:~, <h'::,,,~ "::'~-e 'h:,;,":.· UFE MEETING LAST WEEK 
.'\'Pr}. othpl wt'{'k so why nol~ i Lonmp\'f? Onnlpj 1.orraine Ultzl"l 
I N~VeltY Adm, Week da 1<: 11c: &. 2.8c 'Till 
I I 6:00 p, ,; 11c & 33c Relected Shorts 
Th .. " ,·Bllle tho:' qllota redIH'I<)ll~ dnd T<:-<I SOlldel~ all llH'llll"J .. !S 01 tlw 
and )'"" amon" 0111<"" 1001 olle 01: Hur[ll LI(£, Cll1h an'; (';"')11>" Il,.,;,·., 
til" dH,ad "Four 011 Tl!1·e .. ·· ~IIP~: well. ;o.lrh EIIU,I,..lh ~Ipellan. and Mr 
:l,nll Rl'IHl I:Ql ,1<"1, and Hub 1011. and ~16 ,ytlll- :'1,,1«1"11' of Ih .. Rllral 
I Af~er 6:00, tax Inc, 
I 
1 





SMILEY BURNEITE in 
a\~~ .. Us::r;h:r T;::O~:y~:~s t~g n::~l~_I~ .. ~':::,:I:~ l~~~\n~;,'::dne~,o:,:~, }:o~~~~ 
fully ~ad and yet at the IUJ.me tim".' '\ssonullon held on Ihe campu~ ot 
upro<ldQusl)' fUllny One of the rna"t. till' 1OI'(lI[;:e Pf'ahQdy ('ollelOO;: fo]" 
amu"mg Inddent" OCllIrS wilen I T~a("he.~ :';a~h,·!lIe '[''''nn _ Oct;;'l.;el 
Pa"" ganl: IIlI~tll.kes II. tool-checkel' 2:: to ~S PUI'Iug th£> tonf~ten(>{'. Ted 
Cartoon and Sen I :~:It ~h:~:::))~::t;.:.h::~:l w~:II~:~I:l~.1 ~I~~~~:~~ :l~~~~ a'~I,~·h~~~,I.::~ .. Of U~{~~~; 
_ Inlt tbem thi! gllng wOI'hed '·so ha~·d" I ad .. d ,,!> s~l·I"lary 01 " d!~<'u~o.lon 
"SINGING H LV' 
Adm. 11c·.2:!: at all tlmes, ... ~ tax. tOllt sp~-eri\l o( them '"bumt out' {::l"OUJl Thre .. hundred deh:!gate!> 
Week S~:~' s~~~;: ~~: 6: 30 Ig~:rPan~"~~~!-~b:~$l h;:e~ ~=:l(> w;!~ .. i :~~: rn::~l~\g. !\r\~1-'1l S!IlV'1i "tteLided 
'-.................... --
